
Resources for home learning – projects and ideas

Week beginning 18th May

In 2015, Pope Francis wrote a letter called Laudato Si’. It 
was addressed to everyone on the planet, asking everyone 

to protect our common home… the Earth.

This week is a special week as we celebrate the 5 year 
anniversary of this letter.

Why not try out some of the projects below over the next 
week and celebrate our common home, the Earth?

Research project:

This week, find out about climate change, and how you 
can care for the earth and be a Zero Hero. You can use the 

resources in this week’s pack as a starting point. 

Which things cause climate change? Which things are 
caused? And which things can help to stop it?

You could use the internet to research or any books you 
have available. 

Why not design a poster with what you find out?

Art project in the garden:

This week, why not 
celebrate the Earth with 
an art project in or from 

the garden?

You could create a picture, 
painting or collage with 
leaves or twigs from the 

garden.

You could draw a picture 
or a plan of your perfect 

garden.

Think about how you 
could use or reuse 

recycled materials and 
make an eco garden.

Laudato Si’

If you want to 
share your work, 

find CAFOD on 
Facebook and 

Twitter.

Creative writing:
When you have 

reflected on Laudato 
Si’, why not write a 

poem, prayer or 
reflection?Find more resources at 

cafod.org.uk/primary 

Celebrate:

Have you been thinking about how we care for the Earth and 
the people on it?

You could reflect and celebrate on the last month – light a 
candle and say a prayer for the world.

You can find CAFOD prayer films here.

Have a listen to our Laudato
Si’ song. The words are in this

week’s resource pack.

https://cafod.org.uk/Education/Primary-teaching-resources/Zero-Hero
https://www.facebook.com/groups/169719593984121/?hc_ref=ARS-5i8LIL2Vl1hSIbBNB5YYLEZzVgu5J5a3eqOz1F-CdrnZ7MxMbl0Q60Tf2M-Ir9E&ref=nf_target&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARADuz8trNK_RUYBeLNsqUVHZbdOj54EqZCvgXc9ZsPbV6dMepIEx0si5aRPt0FvTxxe_zP5JYsIrdn4qCGPw3fPJehnwp7M7d0BTdqXJfAKAJBGk97w8ssF9SicDCyZbd-zA1RTwr_S5sRowkKjo6R6Z_hd2iUwb9FY24-jjOaOJD4j2rDmXd1fiIUenMs2r8OAKM_MvI2IvSGKvOW5HzTzr-3uuprx-RiOnRhoN0cCOTZpnV9IT794wrs5IfwO2l-ZD1tMTCvL6yRcJ1deA4AGXWE0uGV5vBquJV6w3py3lHEyXDHNIQaxyY7euxQocJtvttw6XGPGMHtkAg&__tn__=C-R
https://www.twitter.com/CAFODSchools
https://cafod.org.uk/content/download/51833/729816/version/1/CAFOD Laudato Si' Song.mp3


Resources for home learning – projects and ideas

Laudato Si’
Week beginning 11th MayWeek beginning 18th May

In 2015, Pope Francis wrote a letter called Laudato Si’. It 
was addressed to everyone on the planet, asking everyone 

to protect our common home… the Earth.

This week is a special week as we celebrate the 5 year 
anniversary of this letter.

Why not try out some of the projects below over the next 
week and celebrate our common home, the Earth?

Art project in the garden:

This week, why not 
celebrate the Earth with 
an art project in or from 

the garden?

You could create a picture, 
painting or collage with 
leaves or twigs from the 

garden.

You could draw a picture 
or a plan of your perfect 

garden.

Think about how you 
could use or reuse 

recycled materials and 
make an eco garden.

If you want to 
share your work, 

find CAFOD on 
Facebook and 

Twitter.

Creative writing:
When you have 

reflected on Laudato 
Si’, why not write a 

poem, prayer or 
reflection?

Celebrate:

Have you been thinking about how we care for the Earth and 
the people on it?

You could reflect and celebrate on the last month – light a 
candle and say a prayer for the world.

You can find CAFOD prayer films here.

Find more resources at 
cafod.org.uk/primary 

Have a listen to our Laudato
Si’ song. The words are in this

week’s resource pack.

Research project:

This week, find out about climate change, and how you 
can care for the earth and be a Zero Hero. You can use the 

resources in this week’s pack as a starting point. 

Which things cause climate change? Which things are 
caused? And which things can help to stop it?

You could use the internet to research or any books you 
have available. 

Why not design a poster with what you find out?

https://www.facebook.com/groups/169719593984121/?hc_ref=ARS-5i8LIL2Vl1hSIbBNB5YYLEZzVgu5J5a3eqOz1F-CdrnZ7MxMbl0Q60Tf2M-Ir9E&ref=nf_target&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARADuz8trNK_RUYBeLNsqUVHZbdOj54EqZCvgXc9ZsPbV6dMepIEx0si5aRPt0FvTxxe_zP5JYsIrdn4qCGPw3fPJehnwp7M7d0BTdqXJfAKAJBGk97w8ssF9SicDCyZbd-zA1RTwr_S5sRowkKjo6R6Z_hd2iUwb9FY24-jjOaOJD4j2rDmXd1fiIUenMs2r8OAKM_MvI2IvSGKvOW5HzTzr-3uuprx-RiOnRhoN0cCOTZpnV9IT794wrs5IfwO2l-ZD1tMTCvL6yRcJ1deA4AGXWE0uGV5vBquJV6w3py3lHEyXDHNIQaxyY7euxQocJtvttw6XGPGMHtkAg&__tn__=C-R
https://www.twitter.com/CAFODSchools
https://cafod.org.uk/content/download/51833/729816/version/1/CAFOD Laudato Si' Song.mp3
https://cafod.org.uk/Education/Primary-teaching-resources/Zero-Hero

